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Profesor: RADOJKA CICKOVIC NADAL 

Aprendizaje 
Esperado evaluado 

OA  3 Producir y comprender con fluídez textos escritos 
.Indicador de evaluación :   Establecen relaciónes  de ideas usando 
conectores apropiados 

Fecha  OCTUBRE SUBSECTOR INGLES 

Curso (s) CUARTO MEDIO   

Nombre alumno    

   En esta guía usted trabajará con varios conectores: however, therefore, also  , etc.  
para  agregar información, contrastar , expresar consequencias , conclusión 
..Observe muy bien la puntuación . Recuerde : “punto “ o “ punto y coma “ antes del 
conector  y una “coma “ después del conector , for examples :  

 Ejemplo 1              She studied hard .  However  , she has low marks 

 Ejemplo  2            She studied hard  ; however , she has low marks 
1. 

.Contrast or Limit ideas  :  on the other hand (por otro lado );  However 
(sin embargo ) ;  In contrast (en cambio ) ;although (sin embargo) 

§ Ali worked hard . On the other hand  / In contrast  / However, Jane did not work at 

all. 

§ Metin is lazy. However, his brother hard-working. 

§ George is an optimist. In contrast  /However/ , Bill is a pessimist. 

§ Extroverts love crowds. In contrast, introverts prefer solitude. 

 

 

Addition , Time and sequence  :  and  (y)   Moreover /besides (además) ; 
Also (también )  ; In  addition  (además)   /  first , firstly (primero)  ;  
Second ,secondly ( Segundo) ;  Third ,thirdly (en tercer lugar ) ;  Then  (a 
continuación )  ; Next (  siguiente )  Finally( finalmente) ; before (antes) 
; after (después). 

§ Marcos plays football. Moreover/ Besides/ Also, he runs a   restaurant.          

§ Jane writes short stories, in addition, she writes articles for a newspaper. 

§  Jack read various history books. Furthermore, he took notes from several 

encyclopedias. 

§ During her free time , Ayla practices the piano; in addition, she plays the violin. 

§ I prefer to buy fruits and vegetables in the open market because they are  cheap there. 
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Besides, they are much fresher than fruits and vegetables sold at the greengrocers'. 

§ Living in a big city offers good job opportunities. Also, it provides good educational 

opportunities. 

§ José is not good at music .  Moreover, he does not have  motivation to practice music.  

§ Owning a car has some advantages. First (First of all/Firstly  ,   it gives you comfort. 

Secondly, it saves you a lot of time. Thirdly, it gives you great freedom of movement. 

3.  

 Cause and Effect  :  so, (por lo tanto ) ;  as a result (como resultado ) ; 
therefore(por lo tanto ) ;  consequently (en consequencia)  ;   because 
(porque) 

§ He passed his exams.  Therefore/Consequently/as a result   , he had some good news 

to tell his parents. 

§ Professor Brown is an outstanding scientist, so he is highly respected. (coma delante) 

§ He has been studying hard for a long time.  Therefore ,he has made considerable 

progress. 

          ..      He studies a lot because he wants to study medicine. 

4 

To offer a summary, an example or a conclusion :   for example / for 
instance (por ejemplo) ; In conclusion ( como conclusion ) ; After all 
(después de todo ) ; In other words (en otras palabras); In short ( en 
resumen ) ; to sum up (para resumir) 

               
           .     This is a disaster ;  in short, it is a fiasco. 

§ The system is not  efficient. In conclusion, it was a complete failure. 
§ Allergies to certain insects can be fatal. For example, a bee sting can cause shock in some 

people.  

 

Exercises :  Read the sentence and choose  the appropriate linking word. 

1 .I forgot to send the letters. Consequently, some people did not know about the 
meeting 

a. So              b. because   c. consequently 
 

2.  She was extremely hard-working. Therefore, she got  a promotion. 
a. however  b.because  c. therefore 

 

3. We always go there because the weather is very good 
     a. because  b. so   c. as a result 

     
4.  Although we  left late, we arrive in time 

     a. because  b. although  c. however 
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5. The café serves delicious pastries ________ coffee 
a.  also   b.and   c. or  

 

6. Those apples are delicious _____very expensive. 
a. therefore  b. but  c  furthemore 

 
7. The lake was calm ,  _______Tom went fishing 

a.  although   b because  c so  
 

8. The water in the pool reached 212 degrees Fahrenheit .     ______   , It started to boil 
a. Therefore   b. So    c. Because  

 
9  We are going to take another road _____ the main highway is closed 

a.  So  b. Therefore  c. because 
10. ________ my father is 90 years old, he is very healthy 

a.  However  b. so  c. although 
 

INFERING 
Para realizar los siguientes ejercicios recordemos  que los conectores nos permiten unir diferentes 
oraciones o partes de oraciones, con una relación específica : causa-efecto, contraste o concesivos 

, temporales, ejemplos , etc.  Vea el siguiente ejemplo: 
         Siempre se criaron bajo los cuidados de la abuelita, contando con su      
         cuidado y cariño  separarse de ella fue muy difícil.  
En esta oración  falta un conector para establecer una relación de causa-efecto ,por ejemplo  :  POR 

LO TANTO , POR ESO….etc 
 

     Siempre se criaron bajo los cuidados de la abuelita,contando con su      
     cuidado y cariño. Por lo tanto, separarse de ella fue muy difícil. 
 
Otro ejemplo : 
             Se hayan emitido anuncios oficiales sobre el tema, una gran parte          
             de la población permanece ignorante. 
Aquí falta un conector para establecer una concesión o contraste “AUNQUE” 
               Aunque se haya emitido anuncios oficiales sobre el tema, …………… 

 
Re-escriba  la oración incluyendo los conectores que se indican .  Agrege los signos de puntuación. 

(El punto o  la coma) si fuera necesario. 

 
1  Although   -    because  
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- Human beings  fear  wolves  they  believe  they  eagerly  kill  human beings . The truth is that 

wolves do not like contact with human beings. 
 

___________________________________________________________________ 

2.  before 
 the invention of television, people spent more time reading. 
 

3. Moreover 

Science-fiction writer Arthur C. Clarke predicted that satellites would be used for communication   
in 1947 he correctly predicted that 1959 would be the year the first rocket to the moon was launched.  

 

4. Although 

 I´m allergic to flowers  my friend bought a bouquet of roses. 
 

 

5. Consequently 
Some people in New Jersey built their houses very close to the shoreline  they spent a lot of money 

trying to protect their property from the sea. 

 

 

6.  Therefore   

   It was hot  we went swimming 
 

 
7.  However 
He loved her very much he didn't ask her to marry him. 

 

 

8.  As a result 

. He worked seven days a week, twenty hours a day  he got sick. 

 

9  Furthemore 

The book is long  the vocabulary is difficult 
 
 
10  However 
 
 He is old  his mind is still active. 
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________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

CIERRE :   

En la próxima guía continuaremos trabajando con más conectores. Ahora haga esta reflexión y evaluación 
de su trabajo marcando con un Tick en la columna. 

 

   Excellent      Good   Satisfactory    Needs  effort 

Had a positive 
attitude towards 
the assigned task 

    

Read the 
instructions 
carefully 

    

Showed interest in 
developing 
independent 
learning 

    

Worked with 
responsibility 
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